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•UITB worth $18.00 we make them up to your order for $15.00.
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offering for $15410 ana $10.00.

The leteet pattern. In MLOOSEMHOS ul FANCY VESTINGS at a
big reduction In price.
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e the kickers are not able to put 
i jjjhta Government, but In reply- 
a friend he said: “Poor Laurier!

wcm io 1 YU.*nSm&
Jlflv UlllbuL
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PROFESSION AD CARDS.

Robt. Jf^right ^ Co.
DR. C. M. B. CORNELL
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Postmaster-General Makes Pro
vision for Carrying Mails.

Th
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
Mr.

in
Injustice ancriUgrailtfme. 
all the Govemmdnirl66* 
tlnue to rapport the Mltiti 
present constituted.

On the other hand, Le

of
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. « F PHM^HPUIsbom lr 1846. He 

called to the bar at Lincolns In 187»
it. Write for catal

C. IT. 6AF, Principal

THE BIG STORETc
Pe The Mounted Police Force 1» the Yukon to 

Be Materially Increased -A New Mossy 

Order System for Canada—Postal Notes 
to Replace Postofllce Orders—U. 8. Re
ciprocity Commissioner Foster’s First 

Offer to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Ottawa, Deo. 21. —Postmaster-General 
Unlock has authorized the despatch of a 
mail from Victoria to the several places, 
on the Stlckoen route to the Yukon from 
Wrangol to Lake Teslln. The courier 
will leave Victoria about January 6. 
The mail will be confined to letters, the 
nature of the route precluding thô con
veyance of bulkier matter. Glenora, 
Telegraph Creek and Teslln Lake are 
the chief places on this routo.

Increase of Mounted Police.

Signal, edited I 1 
by Mr. R. Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe, I The 1 
and others, take up the cudgels for the | gte 
member for Quebec Centre and his

Physician & Surgeon.
door west of Seymour’s 

Grocery,
^^^Neëded • Winter 

P^Sut-No Demonstrw- 
^Braded Against Germany, 

wjtf or Amy Other Power- 
Si^ Frank Lockwood Dead 

—Cable News.
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jHoliday preparations are afoot. This store is asparkle 
TWO more shopping with Christmas givablen, gathered with a forethought 

to your needs. Com» often. Gaze and price to your 
heart’s content. Onlv don’t leave too mivdi selecting 
till the last da vs or you may l>e disappointed 
know what the last rush is at this Busy Big Store.

The Ghapleau Letter,DR. C. B. LILLIE
BURGEON DENTIST

MAIN STREET • •
The pre 

dental die 
specialty. Gas

Mr. Tarte yesterday admitted the 
Identity of the famous Chaploau letter,
and when asked what it contained, . T. «. „„
made the following carefully worded I St. Petersburg, Deo. 20.—It is an
gle tement1 I nounood that a Russian squiulron under

ss » “ rrSHtar written by a man ora^ylng suoh | the entire acqulesoenta  ̂the Chine*,

days till Xmas. 
That’s all

ATHENS
I

=SS£S33s- You
-

MAIN STREET, ATHENS
HS3

W. A. LEWIS _____  ____ _______ oooBurin* such
• "pedes tal Sir Adolph. Chapleeu. I flovomment Th. »iu,«lron lnrenju to

aSSSsHSS fewrSSw
I entered the Liberal ranks I never had | «**ier power, 
any relations with Mr Ghapleau that 
were not with the full knowlt 
with the consent of our diet! 
leader and our colleagues, 
has passed through a very

The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

Begsto announce that he has 
signment of

Fall and Winter Goods

A FEW seasonable suggestions about gift thing, for 
These found at the first counter on the left

y srmFOR HIM ?
as you enter.received a con-

BROWN & FRASER It has boon decided to increase the 
force of police in the Yukon from 90, as 
at present, te 260, of which probably 

stationed at Dawson. TheSSSSSS
BMoney to loan on Real Estate Security.
M. M. BROWN. K- FRASER

FINE Satin Braces, with gilt clasps, slide buckles 
elastic rubber ends, light and dark colorings, each pair 
in a neat box ; per pair, 25c. Finer ones in Satin, 
85c ; Silk Embroidered, 50c ; Best Quality, 65c.

100 will l>e 
balance will bo stationed at Selkirk, 
Taglsh, the Dalton Trail, the Stlckoen 
and Hootalinqua route, and at one or 
two other points In tho territory. The 
first detachment of thirty will bo sent up 
at New Year’s, sailing probably 
January 6th.

Variées Ideas lbHTlfc 
London,*Dec. 80.—The oorreepondsnt 

I of the Times at Pekin says: “China 
tanTndLTnidM**™» <* U* Ruadan fleet wintering crisis, and it should n^^st^pruio y I Artimr, being persuaded that this

R?I?yAdi5nhe8UhlJh^iüîitod I I» taken In the Interest of China

^ Qerm"" °CC'““”«”■ <* A SL^h toTh. m» from Shang-
poare, harmony and nn|*m between It. ^ ^ ocoupatlon Port Arthur
citizen, and civil liberty. I (by BlMala) cannot fail to provoke

popular Indignation in Japan, where 
The stalwarts here persist In their I public opinion is already excited over the 

declaration that if Mr. Tarte does not I Ktao-Chou affair, 
leave the Cabinet, tho Laurier Govern- I The Paris papers, without pretending 
ment Is doomed, while it is said in other I to be deceived by Russia’s innocent ex- 
quarters that the Minister of Public I planations, are pleased with thy action 
Works Is working his leader’s courage I of the ally of France, 
up to present tho kickers an ultimatum I The burden of Viennese comment is, 
throating that If they do not give in, | What will England do?
Sir Wilfrid will either leave public life

SIR FRANK LOCKWOOD, Q.O., M.P.

and bedaine a J C. in 1883 and a bencher 
in 1887. His knighthood was conferred 
In 1894. Sir Frank Ix>ckwoodaccompani
ed Baron Russell of Killowen, Lord 
Chief Justice of England, when the lat
ter came to the United States and Can
ada in tho summer of 1890 to address the 
American ‘Bar Association at Saratoga.

lee in Tweeds andComprising all the palest stj-

and Underwear.

A. M. C. would take this opportunity of 
thanking his many patrons for their very lib
eral support during the last fourteen years. 
By strict at tent îod to business, high-class 
workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hones for a continuance of the same.

C c. FULFORD
HEAVY Rich Silk Four-in-Hand Ties, light or dark. 
50c quality ; each tie in an elegant box. tied with rib
bon, with inscription on cover ; each, 50c. . .

,0^trh^reV^O°Onmri„N:iti».b,oi£{:' 
Dunham Block, entrance King or Mam street.
BMoney ' to" Loan at loweat rates and on
easiest terms.

New Money Order System.
Just one in 

a box. Canada will adopt the postal note 
system in vogue in the United Kingdom. 
Mr. Mulock has been studying the ques
tion for some months, and is now con
sidering tho details, with a view of 
bringing the system into operation on 
July 1, 1898. Paper notes alxrnt the size 
of a bank bill will be printed on thin 
linen paper of the following denomina
tions: 20, 26, 30, 40, 60, 60, 70, 80, and 
90 cents, $1, $1.60, $2, $2.60, $8, $4 and 
$6. The cost of obtaining those notes will 
be one cent each up to 40 cents, two 
cents between that figure and $2.60, and 
throe cents each for all alxwe that. These 
postal notes will replace the postoffleo 
money orders for tho transmission of all 
small sums through tho post. Tho present 
money order system Is a cumbersome and 
indirect method, and wastes much time. 
It will be continued, however, with some 
improvements, for tho transmission of 
sums up to $100. These postal notes will 
serve a groat public convenience, doing 
away with the payment of accounts in 
postage stamps, tho postal notes being 
payable at any money order office with
out the ldentlcflation of the payee or any 
condition other than the presentation of 
the note. It is expected that the rates, 

fixed, will give a small 
—fit. Tho system is very popular in 
jiigland. Tho number of notes issued in 
881-2, a year after tho system was 

established, was a little over 4,000,000, 
which had increased in 1886-7 to 67,000,- 
000 notes.

Laurier Government Is Doomed.I WOMAN HORRIBLY BURNED.
invited before purchasing else" MUFFLERS (or nock scarf), light or ilar't, at 25-, 

35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, fiOc, 75c, and $1 00 ....
T. R. BEALE Inspection

where. Mrs. Peters, In Saving Her Children, Re
ceived Fatal Injuries.e^AnRdT,itM^radV'-fe,,^n8

to the Armstrong House, Main el reel, Athens. Walkerville, Ont., Deo. 20.—A sad 
accident occurred • here Saturday morn
ing, in which Mrs. Peters, of Lincoln 

badly burned that she 
not recover. Her childrenHOUSEKEEPFRS LINED KID GLOVES, 50c, 75, 90 , an I $100; 

also Fine Mocha Gloves...................................................J. McALPINE, D.V.

saMtisçæss
attended to.

avenue, was so 
will probably 
also are badly burned, one seriously. No 

knows exactly how it occurred, as 
Mr. Peters had left for work about fifteen 
minutes befo 
been able to 
supposed the chil 
on fire from tho stove, and in her effort» 
to extln

In Chinese 
ironclad, nine

The British fleet now
or carry out Mr. Tarte’s favorite policy of I waters consists of one 
an alliance with Sponoerwood. I cruisers and 18 smaller vessels.AND

Prudent
Purchasers

UMBRELLAS ? And lots of other season ib'e, sensi
ble gifts for -men. .......

'Yre, and Mrs. Peters has not 
tell anything about it. It is 

dron’s clothing caught
THE GRAECO-TURKISH WAR.Got Their Heads Together.

Quebec, Dec. 20.—Tho situation in 
regard to Dominion politics still remains 

changed, notwithstanding that there 
are many rumors current of an early 
understanding ltoing arrived at between 
all parties concerned. I London, Dec. 20.—Henry Labouchero

Yesterday Sir Wilfrid Laurier called I ^ the author of a sensational article in 
on Hon. Francis Langolior, at the latter I Truth, the authority for which is a woll- 
gentloman’a residence, Grand Allooo, and I known foreign diplomat. The article 
they were closeted fur a considerable time J ^jg. “Greece was 
together. What really occurred Is not I with Turkey owing 
definitely known, as neither gentleman I King George to bl 
will speak on tho subject. One rumor I hurrying the marriage of Princess Marie, 
current is that Sir Wilfrid has offered I The Czar declined to interfere and King 
the Lieut. -Governorship to Senator Pel I Q*orge, knowing that Russia was most 
letter, President of the Senate, but that | desirous that there should be no disturb

ances in tho south of Europe, played with 
the war party until it got beyond his 
control. The Czar then warned King 
George that the Turks would occupy 

W A Hellno, of the Canadian Pacific I Athens and that his dynasty would cease 
at Lindsay, la .laid. I to reign. King George finally enteredMr“ wmwaZwe c.wî I tes ,ihd

stand was made against them,
Greek forces in Epirus would 
ously operate against Janlna and that the 
Greek fleet would remain inactive. All 
these agreement were carried Out, the 

The large brick block at Wheatley, I Crown Prince,Prince George and Colonel 
Ont., owned by Lewis Wlglo, was com- I Vassos all having secret orders from the 
pletoly destroyed by fire. Loss, $8,000 1 King.”
to $4,000; insurance $800. I The Daily Chronicle, which continues

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor- to champion the cause of the Greek royal 
General for the Dominion, was elected family, professes to know that the story 
Batonlor General of Quebec at a meeting I 1. untrue; but it Is gi:norally l>Bllov«l 
of tho Provincial Bar. I The Crown Prince and Crown PrlPieces

. , , . . th_, I of Greece, otherwise the Duke andA Victoria. B.C., despatch I Duchess of Sparta, will soon leave Athens
thirteen of the missing men from the I ^ ^ ftbflont f()r a yoar Prince Constan- 
steamer Cleveland wore fou,'4 thl I tine suffering from severe nervous 
Quadra, having been blown north. I depnwalon and ho and his wife, the

A Kingston despatch says: A team I princeaa Sophia of Prussia, will go te the 
crossed on tho ice from Amherst Island, I Hlvieru, and then te Germany and Eng- 
the earliest date of crossing tho Bay of | land 
Quinte In many years. Kingston harbor 
is not yet frozen.

Tho two-masted steamer Marguerite, 
from St. John, N.B., to New York, 
with a cargo of 787,000 laths,was burned I The Canadian Government Railway Sye- 
at Salem, Mass., harbor. The value I tem the New Title of the interco- 
of the vessel and cargo was $80,000. I lonial ami Leased Lines.

Robert Wilson, a Silver Lake farmer, I Montreal, Dec. 17—Tb® Intcrcoloiiial 
Bobcaygeon, was roblwd and so I Railway and the Prince Edward Kmlway, 

octors for two | and all the leased lines, will bo officially 
known after January 1st as the Canadian

Traitor—HeKing George of Greece a
Made a llargaln With Russia 

and Fulfilled It*

MONEY TO LOAN gulsh the flames her own cloth
ing caught fire. She ran out doors and 
rolled over and over In the snow and 
then ran into tho house next door, occu
pied by Jamos Chittlos, 
lng clothing was torn fro 
was burned off and hardly a square inch 
of her Ixxly but is badly burnt. She was 

internally.
Hotel Dieu, Windsor.

Sliould visit the Grocery of
Store open every evening. Lots

LotsI1I.KI.1-. 
Barrister, 

Brock ville, Ont.
W. S. of room. Lots of music, 

of lights. Lots of help (nearly
-30 waiters).---- See—the—pretty..
things. Hear the music. Watch 

Enjoy the rush. 
Gaze, price. Make yourself right 
at home. You are cordially wel
come whether a buyer or not. 
(Toyland in the basement)-.

R. J. SEYMOUR where the burn- 
in her. Her hairOffice:-Dunham Block.

to the endeavor of 
uff the Czar intoTHE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.

------------- and inspect his large-stock
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increas 
trade, and this means that our stock is.nlw

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are offering extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR»
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

She is now in thealso burnt
) iithe crowd.edSl^SS-gbS

want» of.ltucel». Uoo^£y8pD0BCK. Prop.

low as they are
EX-PREMIER DEAD-

Eni
gentleman has refused. Hob. James Mitchell Expires at 8tv

Stephen, N.B.
CANADIAN CURRENCY. /SOCIETIES St. John, N.B., IX*. 18.—Hon. James 

Mitchell, ex-Premier of Now Brunwicks, 
and Solicitor General in tlxo present Cab
inet, died at his residence at St. Stephen 
at midnight of cancer of the throat after a 
long illness.

Hon. James Mitchell was born in 1827 
in Inverklp, Scotland, came to Canada, 
graduated from University of Now Bruns
wick in 1867, called to tho l«ir in 1870, 
first returned to House of Assembly In
1882, was appointed Surveyor General in
1883, ami afterwards held office bf Pro
vincial Secretary, Rueeiver-Gentffal and 
Commissioner for A grioulturo. He liecame 
premier of tho province on the resigna
tion of Hon. A. G. Blair in July, 1896, 
and aftorwatls resigned.

Text of Mr. Foster’s First Offer.

Tho original offer made by Hon. J. W. 
Foster, United States Commissioner, in 
regard to tho seal question, has lioen 
given out by tho authorities here. Tho 
protocol roads: At a confoynoe, 
November 16th, with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Sir Louis Davies and Mr. Adams, of 
the British Embassy, Mr. Foster pro 
First, that the Governments of 
Britain and the United States ag
once to a modus vivendi providing r-----
complete suspension of the killing of the 
seals in all the waters of the Pacific 

ng t 
1897,

Robert Wright & CoFARMERSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
A. 0. U. W. 1burned at 

Windsor hospital.
The Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

delivered a lecture before tho Quebec 
section of tho Provincial Bar at tho Court 
House, Quebec; last night.

. in that the 
not scri-' 1

VISITORS WELCOME. I! RUCK VILLE.

New Fall Shoes (tosed :

C. 0 c. F

ARE NOW IN.
Lewis & Patterson

Slaughter Sale.

<la
Sea for one year 

and for the sus-
Ocean and Behrin 
from Dectmilier,
IHHision of all the killing of seals on tho 
Pribyloff Islands lor tho 
Second, that tho British

K.’Sià&mS-ji; Recorder. :cr before did we have as large an assort- 
of lloo’s, Siloes, Rubbers, '1 runks and 

adily increasing trade requires
11 In addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
prices than oilier dealers, we propose to gm 
every pureliaser a elniuvc of gelling quite a 
large sum of money that l.as been placed in a 
.Safety Money Hox, now on exhibiiun m our

vS same jHiriod. 
Ambassador 

and ono or more representatlyos of the 
Camulian Government on one part, and 
such representative or representatives as 
may lie designated by tho President of 
the United States on the other part, 
shall, with as little*delay as possible, take 
up for consideration, 
tlement by means of 
the fur seal question, pro tec 
in the waters of tho rivers And lakes 
contiguous to tho United States and 
Canada, tho subject of reciprocal emigra
tion, commercial reciprocity, or any other 
unsettled question between tho United 

nd Canada which either of the 
Governments may see projior to bring 
forward.

ROYALTY READY TO FLIT.es. Our ale

• SlSSrShsES
7.10. Visitors always welcome.

W. J. ANDERSON. C . R- 
C. J. GILROY. R. S.

Spaniards Are zlngry—Murmuring of 
Revolt in Mad rid.

Dec. 18.—According to the 
Gazette, private letters receivedSt. Janies’ 

here from Madrid say that General Wey- 
ler’s reception there was most significant 
and that the Government is so alarmed 
by tho menacing altitude of the populace 
that artillery has been stationed at con
cealed points commanding tho

hfaro-i. The gunners, however,

Men’s Furnishings.HOW IT IS DONE. with a view to sot- 
treaty stipulations, 

tion of fishWe have without doubt the finest assortment of Men s 
Furnishings in the town, and the way we buy our 
goods enables us to sell them at closest prices. All 

goods arp-a imported direct, and this puts them in 
hands at'the closest possible advance.

A CHANGE OF NAME.We have had made for uh ak ",i"gîL«feafe0 
moneybox .* Thï keysare'placed In a basket 
and one given gratuitously to every cash pur 
chasen-untII Dee. 27th, HS97, when key holders 
will be given an oppuriunity to unlock the box, 
and the money will be given * ree to whoever 
holds the key that unlocks it. It may be >ours. 
$8 en chances to all.

McMullen & Co (
thoroug
cannot Iw relied upon. ’The wildest ru
mors are eiimtnt, with reports that pre
parations are making for the flight of the 
momliers of tho royal family to France 

if revolution.

BOOKSELLERS, BROCKVILLE

' Presents, including

our
your •States a

badly beaten that the do
days failed to bring hlhi back to con- _ „ _ .
solousneaa, and still have grave doubts | Government Railway System, 
of his recovery.

A fallen tree knocked away
one support of the C.P.R. bridge at _ _
Green Creek, between Ottawa and Mon-1 Toronto, Dec. 17^—Yesterday County 
treal. Fortunately this held and the I Constables Robert Bums and W Bo*d 
engineers were enabled to repair damages I brought to the cells at the Court Hous$ 
before any trains passed over It. I Thomas Hurlbnrt, farmer, living on lot

I 81, concession 9, Markham Township. HeQ.Th® ,S®h<^nTjr Ifor1\ew York ’with-a I charged with having administered poi-
St. John, N.B., for New York, with a I ^ to hla wlf6| Mary Elizabeth Hurl-
largo of lumber, struck wildly on I lagt month, for the purpose of
Catumb, an isoiaUxl _rock a»>°ut half ^vtlng to murder her. 
way between the t*aaterly of 1 ^ I The couple are young people, Hurlbnrt 
Island and Watch Hill. The crqw we I 8jj y0ftrg 0f age, and have three
saved- I children, the oldest of whom is ton years

A terrible gale swept Newfoundland I oid Hurlburt Is a farm laborer. His wife
and did immense damage to fishing | wa8 m the time of the alleged offence,
establishments and vessels at all the 
coast settlements.
went ashore In Green Bay and became j wee^. 
total wrecks and several others were 
badly damaged.

Men’s Wool Hose. at the first sign <D. W. DOWNEYBibles, from 20 cents upwards. 
Teacher's Bibles from 75 cents upwards. 
Beautiful Calendars for 1898.
Beautiful Cards for Christmas. 
Beautiful Cards for New Year.
Prayer Books of all kinds.
Hymn Books of all-kinds.
Albums of all kinds.
Miscellaneous Books.
The l’oets in fine bindings.
Illustrated Books.
Sabbath school Libraries.
Children's Books of all kinds.

be sold at discounts ranging 
,nt. below the regular prices.

GREAT FIRE AT MONCTON.The UifS One Price Bargain 
l ash Shoe Bouse

TOM NULTY’S TRIAL.Extra good value in this line. You should see the 
lines we show at 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c per pair.

*
all but Did He Want to Murder Her ?The New Brunswick Town Suffers a Loss 

of About 940,000.

Monoton, N.B., Deo. 21.—Shortly after 
midnight Moncton’s worst fire for many 
years broke out at the corner of Muitlahd 
and Wesley streets, 
of the city, and for an hour it looked as 

general conflagration swooping the 
jnd of the city was certain. The 
rty destroyed is: F. P. Reid Co., 

wholesale grocery, general book store, 
owned by Truro firm, Roddick's block, 
totally destroyed ; George Vies, building, 
general wreck; the original Methodist 
church of Moncton, recently used as 
church, and formerly as Salvation liar- 
racks; Moore’s barber shop, Horsen- 
horn’s fur store, Connor’s restaurant, 
P. A. McGowan's overhead residence ; 
Mrs. J. G. Dobson’s millinery store, all 
destroyed. In nearly every case tho fire 
made a clean sweep, and not even a wall 
is loft. Loss $40,000; insurance $23,000.

Case to Come Up In January-Crown Ask
ed to l‘ay the Defence Witnesses.OntarioBrockvii.lk Men’s Wool Underwear. Jolietto, Que., Dix:. 18.—Tom Nulty, of 

Rawdon, was arraigned yesterday morn
ing, and plead»*! not guilty to th» charge 
of murdering his t hnxi sisters and brother. 
Ho was remanded for trial on tho 10th 
January next. Ho did not ask fora mixed 
jury. Rone De Sallierry, counsel for 
Nulty, made a request, asking that the 
Crown lie made to 
tho witnesses of the 
will be taken into consideration.

It is no idle boast, but a statement we are prepared to 
substantiate every day, that there’s no better, no 
cheaper Underwear in Brockville than we have.

Men’s Shirts and Drawers. .... . 35c each.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers

in the business centre

IT’S WISDOM. if a

Li,from 15 to ComeAll to 
30 per ce

pay tho expenses of 
defence. Tho petitionand50c each.

McMullen & Co. 75c each. 
90c each.

seew. Them !Brockville, Dec.. 1897. Mr. listen’ Case.
Toronto, Dec. In.—Rev. William W. 

Bates, of Thornhill, appeared In the 
Police Court again yesterday on the ohare| 
of shoplifting at tho j’. Eaton Co. stoÆ 
and was committed for trial. The Polioj 
Magistrate said the case was extremell 
trilling, and defendant was li bora ted on 
his own ball of $2uo

He was brought before Magistrate Ellis 
Twelve schooners I ^la afternoon and remanded until next[y Kid Mitta and G-loves.

An unusually large stock and right goods, ^ too. 
ask you to see
Also a splendid assortment of Mocha Gloves.

Wen’s Wool Gloves.
A good warm Scotch Knit Gloves, all lined throughout 
with Eleeced Wool, special at (50 CGUfcs p6I* p&ir.

Men’s Dressing Gowns.

m

WANTED ml We Fires In Braeebridge.

C— WUfi ... o.Tu. onm, |
Petroloa, Ont., Dec. 21.—A young I jjracebridge planing mills, ownetl by J. 

giving his name as Fred Connors, I R Higgins and occupied by Tate 6s 
from Port Huron, was arrested here I Bate3on. A hurricane was blowing at the A1Un Engineers strike,
about 8 o'clock last night by Chief I time and aR efforts to save the building
Jackson, and locked up at tho Central I were 0f no avail. The fire spread te London, Dee. 18. A despatch fn( 
Police Station, pending the arrival of the I whal()y’s blacksmith shop, adjoining, Glasgow yesterday says tho engineer» 
chief of police from Port Huron, who I and lt blao wa8 consumed. While this fire 1 8}x of the, Allan Llno steamers noie 
charges Connors with criminally assault- I waa jn progress tho alarm was sounded | **hat |>ort have gone out on strict 
lug his own nleço. I for a flre jn another part of the town, in j A es patch adds that the HarmatlatÆ

an unoccupied stable. -This was also oon- v^aa 60 s®**» is unabb^ggg 
su mod. The, origin of l>oth fires i““

. The loss^^fl 
s about M

m the Lined Kid Gloves we offer at 50c,r
n CURRENT CABLES.

The Cunardor Eutruria was detained 
24 hours in her departure from Liverpool 
by fog, having remained over at Queens
town until Monday morning.

The coroner's jury has rendered a 
verdict of wilful murder against “ Mad 
Archer,” the man who killed Actor 
William Terries in London last Thurs
day night.

^To Watuli Your Children’s Eyes and 
be sure they are r ot injuring them 
We would suggest that you Rave th 
eyes of your children examined. Per
haps they do not need glasses ; hut it 
they do, it is ruination to the eyes to 
let them go without when a little

would protect them for the

fort

fm*j Shot Hie Wife.
Alpona, Mich., Dec. 81.—Maurice E. I posed to he Incendiary 

Oasey, who shot his wife yesterday four I ing mill and shops i 
times, is known all over Michigan and I Insurance.
Canada. He was at one time styled the I 
champion lightweight pugilist of Canada I 
and figured conspicuously In sporting I '
circles. Casey some years ago boat Sam I vey Conover, wife of the prop 
Blttle of Toronto, in a fight at East- I Huttonvtlle Cheese Factory, 
wood ' near Woodstock, Ont. I from this place, died suddti

* I residence last evening. Mrs. CM
George Arnold was «ntonoed to fir. "r'^lr anS 

yean In Kingston Penitentiary for a Mood clot on thc bmin waH 
murderous assault on Turnkey Bruce I deatb Deceased was a daughffiP 
Whitby jail on the occasion of his escape WUUam Cookj clerk of Toronto 
In 1896. t I g|jip-

The directors of the Commercial Bank 
ef Newfoundland have been acquitted.
They wen James Good/ellow,
Duder, James Hitts, Frederick Goodrldge, , .
George Hutchings and Henry Cook». I In buying medicine as in other^ 
They wen charged with bad management, I Ii is economy to cot Hood's
which resulted in wrecking the bank. 18ftparina because there is more med 

Th. trial of Fred Elliott, at Godorloh, I ,ua ;n l|n;„|.s Sarsaparilla that 
on th. charge of manslaughter, was con- .. Pv„„ lined’. Îeluded when the Jury returned a verdict any other. Every liottle ot Hood a . 
of guilty, with a strong recommendation jsapavillA contain^ 1(H) doses ai 
to mercy. The judge sentenced him tp I average, ta^«n aooouling to due 
five yean in the penitentiary. |t> laet a j&ntli, while others |<

William Terries, the well-known Eng- I i 
stabbed with s knife a» I

-r-L - *"'
A large and well assorted stock of Dressing Gowns 
and House Coats to select from at closest prices. Also 
Pyjama Suits and Flannel Night Shirts which you 

need. It's of the utmost importance you have

100.000

Deacon and Calf Skins
Cotton Workers’ Wages Cot, Did Not Finish the I

Brampton, Ont., Dec. 18.Manchester, N. II., Dec. 21,—Notice» 
ot a ton per cent, reduction in wages on 
Jan. 1 have boon posted in the Amory, 
ritark & Jefferson Cotton Mills in this 
city. The Amoskeag Mills, employing 

people, posted similar notices last 
The Amory, Stark & Jefferson 

,000 operatives.

WM. COATES & SON, may 
Warm Flannelsce at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Prl

Jtueltr« * Opticians.
bes*-Men’s Ties. KTS 9,000 

Mills employ 11
A. G. McCrady Sons o*part

Canada, and you will find our stock fully up to any 
city store. Come and have a look through this stock 
and you may find just what you want.

Bbockvillk2*22 King St.

A Year in l lie Central Prison.80 YEARS' 
experience Belleville, Dec. 21.—Robert McDonald, 

who stole an overcoat, gold watch and 
Uhain, was yesterday sentenced to a year 
in the Central.

Mrs. Mitchell, whose effects were about 
to lie sold for rent, unearthed $600 from 
an old trunk.

Here to Stay ! EdwinTo Buy Right Goods
Buy from Lewis & Patterson.

Practice Economy

the plot thickens.DESIGNS. 
COPYRIGHTS An.

«KrSSsr
it» txken through Munn * Co reoem 
notice in the

Having purchased «T. W. .loynt’s 
interest in the Athens Pltf to Gallery 
I am permanent!v located in Athens 
and solicit the patronage of the citizens 
of the village and surrounding country.

First-Class W ork^and Lo^Prieeya
m v ‘ Æ

Mr. Tart»-’» Pity for Ills Splneles*
Leader-AdinitH the Identity of the 

Chapleau Coalition Letter.

Montreal, Dec. 91.—There does not 
appear to lie any immediate prospect of a
lot up in the hostilities now hem,! Storing the stage door ot the
rlhdun between the Tarte and AnU-Tartt "J'“u*aa^n Ix)nd^ He dtad In a 
sections of tho Liberal party. The Min minute» His assassin, wl
later of Publie Work, la back here and i j^^^WSS

: " V; '
— I *

■L7 In^Amertca.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, te are the n11.

take wi
smtyst

I’m

MUNN * CO.,
Jti Broadway, New Verb. hi .« ’
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